LAWN DIET

Enhances Beauty Of Lawns

लॉन डाएट

Greener grass
for a pure Earth.

Grow Your Garden
Grow Your Health

Lawn -The heart of any garden
Lawn is a natural green carpet for landscape. Grass being a
hardy herb is easy to maintain. A well maintained lawn, not only
enhances beauty of landscape but also creates a good spot for
active recreation. Lawns have many beneﬁts among which
some are known to us. All homes, institutions, oﬃces having an
attractive lawn is well appreciated by any one visiting the place.
In a concrete jungle, a green space even if it is very small as on a
rooftop, surely is a place to feel proud about considering its
healthy conscious living beneﬁts.

Green rooﬁng- A new concept:
Expansion of residential construction sector on account of the
growing population coupled with the improved standard of
living is projected to rise. Green rooﬁng is beneﬁcial for
homeowners in improving the aesthetic features and air quality.
Intensive green roof systems in commercial sector, which
includes shopping malls and complexes, schools, oﬃces, and
government buildings, is one of the major application segments
of living roofs.
—

Help in retaining rainwater and modifying the temperature
and acts as natural ﬁlter.

About us

—

Advanced Bio- Agro Tech Limited (ABTL) established in 2007, is a
subsidiary of Advanced Enzymes a research driven company
with global leadership in manufacturing enzymes, headquartered
in India with its corporate oﬃce located in Pune. ABTL has grown
to be an important player in enzyme technology not only in India
but also South East Asia.

Increasing awareness among people about the need for
environmental protection in green-scape management.

—

Awareness in increased ecofriendly product adoption.

—

Promotes the usage of recycled materials as the growing
medium.

ABTL CROP SCIENCES has been enthusiastically promoting
agricultural welfare in the society to directly impact the farmer of
this agrarian nation and provide customer satisfaction. This has
been achieved by:

—

Acquiring modern concept of 'Nutrient used Eﬃciency',
based on Fermentation Biotechnology for better nutrient
uptake from the soil, eventually leading to nutritious and
higher crop yield.

—

Manufacturing state- of- the-art, ecofriendly agriculture
products for safe and healthy food for all living beings

Why use our Urban Gardening products?
ABTL has entered into the Urban Gardening sector to provide
solution to maintaining soil health and ensuring better nutritional
beneﬁts and a residue free environment. The range of products
envisages to make a more greener space which in turn willl
provide aesthetic beneﬁts to a highly stressed lifestyle in urban
society. Home gardeners develop the skills of having a green
thumb with minimal eﬀort with our range of products ensuring
rich beneﬁts.
The use of beneﬁcial microbes and enzymes in the home
gardening sector not only allows a healthier, greener solution but
also an ownership pride along with providing a residue free
environment. With time the urban gardening concept has taken
up a tremendous centre stage and is making us aware of the
present day requirements.
A green society is always a preferred choice in a concrete jungle.
It is the ﬁrst attraction even before the choice of a home is made.
Therefore builders and architects need to keep in mind the ever
growing requirement and available green space in their
construction. ABTL urban gardening products will not only
initiate 'Go Green concept' with the use of enzymes and
microbial fermentation along with aesthetic beneﬁts, but also a
lot of opportunities to be creative in home décor, gardening,

cooking and especially to add the essential 'chemical free'
greens in the diet with pride.
The time to replicate and follow nature's way has come. Nature
leaves no waste unattended, it recycles and reuses. Therefore, a
society with zero waste policy is also another choice that needs
to be inculcated consciously in our lives by easy decomposing
waste by way of enzymes and microbes.
Enzymes and beneﬁcial microbes work together to create
beneﬁts such as;
— Faster uniform growth
— Guard roots against harmful microbes
— Enrich soil micro biome
— Protect contaminated root zone
— Earlier maturation
— Larger and higher-quality harvests

The natural beneﬁts of enzymes make the future look bright in
integrating the technology into a wider scope of usages both in
soil based and hydroponically grown plants. This will provide
health beneﬁts with favorable outcomes to a chemical free
environment.

Beneﬁts of a lawn
Functional Beneﬁts

Recreational beneﬁts

Aesthetic beneﬁts

Roof top lawns

Prevents soil erosion

Pleasing to the eye

Beauty

Solution to air pollution

Low cost surfaces
even without ﬂowers

Enhance quality
of life

Retains moisture and
modiﬁes the temperature

Dust prevention

Physical health

Mental well being

Environmental protection

Fire prevention

Soothing eﬀect on
the mind

Proud owner as well as
Community

Community recreational
area

Rain water entrapment and
recharge of groundwater

Safety cushion for
children and pets

Complements trees and
ﬂowers in the landscape

Best use of space

Environmental protection

Entertainment purposes

Air puriﬁer

Appealing to the eye

Solar heat dissipation

Play ground

Yoga/Meditation

Pollutant entrapment

Air puriﬁer

LAWN DIET
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Enhances beauty of lawns
Lawn Diet is a mix of proprietary enzymes, biological inputs and
specialized consortium of Lactobacilli. It has a unique
mechanism for continuous availability of best quality nutrients for
grass lawns. Lawn Diet is a unique product, which has been
prepared for lawns of all grass species. It ensures vigorous
growth and maintains the greenness all throughout the year.

Instructions for use
Soil treatment
Mix 500 gm in 30-40kg of soil and spread over
lawn area preferably just before sowing seeds /
before covering with grass patches over wet top
soil.

Beneﬁts of Lawn Diet
— Increases the growth of grass in a uniform manner.
— Develops the root biomass and increases the uptake of soil

nutrients.
— Increases the new tillering, shoots for uniform growth.
— Ensures vigorous growth of grass in patchy areas due to

weather and stress.
— Soft and gentle on children and pets.
— Maintains the greenness and luxuriant look.
— Ideal for both larger lawns and for beginner's roof top lawn.
— Prevents weeds and ideal for prevention of soil borne diseases.

Spray method
1. Take 50 gm (10 tsp.) of Lawn Diet in 15-20 lit of
water.
2. Apply this mixture over land area preferably at
the time of sowing.
3. It is recommended to apply mixture of Lawn Diet
to the seeds/ dibbling 12-24 hours before
application.
4. For regular use dilute Lawn Diet solution in
adequate amount of water for spraying over the
grass to achieve best results.

— Suitable for all types of grasses and crops in all seasons.

Safety precaution:

Product design
Lactobacillus ≥ 50x106 cfu /g

5-10%

Yeast Extract

3%

Proprietary enzyme blend

3-5%

The product may cause irritation. Person handling
this material should be protected against direct
inhalation of the dust and contact with skin and
eyes.

QGF

3%

Storage

Carrier

79-86 %

Store at or below 25˚C in a cool and dry place.
Close the container tightly after use.
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